York (UK) On Patrol
30th September - 3rd October 2021 York (UK)
The International Police Association Section UK would love to welcome Police Officer or
Staff IPA members to the historic and beautiful city of York for our inaugural hosting of the
Europe on Patrol event concept.
This event aims to attract younger, serving members who can share and enhance their skills
and knowledge with their international peers during professional development seminars,
operational activities and social engagements.
There is a focus on professional development with cultural, historical and social
aspects in the schedule, so all core values of the International Police Association will
be represented.
Participants must ideally be in possession of operational police uniform/clothing to
take part in the event.
Planned schedule: Please see enclosed flyer for full details and the proposed
programme. Changes may be made depending on operational demands and the
global pandemic.
Maximum Number of participants: 20 (ideally one per IPA section)
Ideal age of participants: up to 40 years old
Application deadline: 30th April 2021
The cost for accommodation, meals and tours is taken care of by IPA Section UK.
All costs for travel are at the participant’s expense.
All participants need to be aware that pictures and videos being taken during the weekend’s
official schedule will be used for promotional purposes by the International Police
Association and North Yorkshire Police.
All represented sections will get access to these pictures to use them only for IPA, and not
commercial, purposes.
Personal photographs and videos of operational procedures and working areas are
prohibited.
To apply for a place please write, in around 200 words, your personal/work details, a
summary of your current policing role/experience and what you hope to gain from attending
this event. Applications MUST be supported by your national IPA section.
For more information & to apply please email David Hunter, Section UK ILDEP coordinator –
YorkonPatrol@gmail.com

